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Umphrey’s mcGee is known for their innovative 

approach to distribUtinG mUsic and bUildinG 

commUnity. 

With the recent unveiling of umphrey’s Mcgee’s all-new Stew Art Series (aka, “S2”) – an interactive 
fan experience where audience members “conduct” the band’s live improvisations - Umphrey’s McGee 
continue to offer their fiercely loyal fan base the most innovative musical experiences available. Before 
their latest studio recording, Mantis, was released in January of last year, the group made the album 
available for pre-order in an interesting way. Fans were offered more free bonus content the more Mantis 
pre- orders were received; as the fans “unlocked” levels of content by getting more of their friends to pre-
order the album. The idea was to give the fans incentive to help spread the word about the album, and to 
offer a totally unique music experience. As Umphrey’s McGee’s sound evolves with every passing show, 
the live concerts sold on their expansive music archive site UMLive.net continue to be in high demand by 
their hungry fan base.
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the practice of obtaining needed services, 
ideas, or content by soliciting contributions 
from a large group of people and especially 
from the online community rather than from 
traditional employees or suppliers

crowd·sourc·ing: 

the practice of funding a project or venture by 
raising many small amounts of money from 
a large number of people, typically via the 
internet

crowd·fund·ing: 



“peaCe Corps for geeks” code for america helps Governments 

work better with the people and the power of the web. bUildinG 

a network of cities, citizens, commUnity GroUps, and startUps, all 

eqUally committed to reimaGininG Government for the 21st centUry.

showing what’s possible | recruits talented web 
developers, designers, and entrepreneurs into a 
year of public service, then invite forward-thinking 
cities to apply to work with them to help them better 
leverage technology and engage the community. 

driving the adoption of New tools |  recruits 
“civic startups” and turbo-charges them with a 
national platform to raise awareness, a wealth of 
business training and advice, and a broad network 
of potential investors and civic leaders.

Mobilizing Citizen engagement | a growing 
network of civic leaders, working to redefine the 
notion of citizenship at the local level. coming 
together to remix & reuse apps, promote openness 
in city halls, and work together to solve local 
problems

F E L L O W S H I P a c c E L E r a t O r B r I G a D E



street Bump is a mobile app that helps identify 
potholes by recording “bump” data, providing the 
City with real-time information to help improve 
roads.

new Urban mechanics is an approach to civic innovation 

focUsed on deliverinG transformative city services to 

residents by askinG for ideas and directly involvinG 

the commUnity. 

adopt-a-hydrant a pilot project that encourages 
Boston residents to shovel out snowed-in hydrants. 
Using the app, residents can claim hydrants they 
intend to shovel out after storms. 

textizen The new tool allows citizens to use text 
messaging to offer civic feedback for specific city 
projects and initiatives.



a platform to empower the residents of st. loUis, enablinG them 

to help shape the fUtUre and perceptions of st. loUis.  rally saint 

loUis is desiGned as a Grassroots movement powered by its most 

valUable asset – its people.



kickstarter is a new way to fUnd creative projects. 

since the laUnch in 2009, more than 4 million people 

have pledGed over $599 million, fUndinG more than 

40,000 creative projects. 

art | films, gallery spaces, sculrptures and 
everything in between

food | farmers markets, restaurants, food trucks, 
new food products and deliverables

technology | apps, phones, cameras, computers, 
medical technology, hardware to software



manor, texas was sponsored by the Us Goverment technoloGy & the center for diGital 

Government, for an innovative Use of qr codes. manor smartcode project placed qr codes 

aroUnd the city.  qr codes have been placed on historical markers, old bUildinGs, the city hall, 

parks, city vehicles, and other items - scanninG a qr code will direct yoU a website foor info.
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